
Menu for Breakfast at Friars FarmMenu for Breakfast at Friars FarmMenu for Breakfast at Friars FarmMenu for Breakfast at Friars Farm    

    

Selection of cereals or muesliSelection of cereals or muesliSelection of cereals or muesliSelection of cereals or muesli    

Fruit JuiceFruit JuiceFruit JuiceFruit Juice    

Grapefruit SegmentsGrapefruit SegmentsGrapefruit SegmentsGrapefruit Segments    

Fruit SaladFruit SaladFruit SaladFruit Salad    

Selection Selection Selection Selection of yoghourtsof yoghourtsof yoghourtsof yoghourts    

    

Cooked breakfasts Cooked breakfasts Cooked breakfasts Cooked breakfasts     

( please advise Catherine of choices the evening before if ( please advise Catherine of choices the evening before if ( please advise Catherine of choices the evening before if ( please advise Catherine of choices the evening before if                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

possible)possible)possible)possible)    

Full English Breakfast  ( to include sausages, bacon, tomatoes, mushrooms Full English Breakfast  ( to include sausages, bacon, tomatoes, mushrooms Full English Breakfast  ( to include sausages, bacon, tomatoes, mushrooms Full English Breakfast  ( to include sausages, bacon, tomatoes, mushrooms 

and egg)and egg)and egg)and egg)    

Variations on the above as requestedVariations on the above as requestedVariations on the above as requestedVariations on the above as requested    

Smoked salmon with scrambled eggSmoked salmon with scrambled eggSmoked salmon with scrambled eggSmoked salmon with scrambled egg    

    

To finishTo finishTo finishTo finish    

Wholemeal, Seedy, or whiteWholemeal, Seedy, or whiteWholemeal, Seedy, or whiteWholemeal, Seedy, or white    bread or toastbread or toastbread or toastbread or toast    

To drinkTo drinkTo drinkTo drink    

Breakfast, Earl Grey or Peppermint Tea, CBreakfast, Earl Grey or Peppermint Tea, CBreakfast, Earl Grey or Peppermint Tea, CBreakfast, Earl Grey or Peppermint Tea, Coffee, fruit teas on requestoffee, fruit teas on requestoffee, fruit teas on requestoffee, fruit teas on request    

    

All foods are sourced as locally as possible , many from our local farmers All foods are sourced as locally as possible , many from our local farmers All foods are sourced as locally as possible , many from our local farmers All foods are sourced as locally as possible , many from our local farmers 
market at Matching Tyemarket at Matching Tyemarket at Matching Tyemarket at Matching Tye. . . . Eggs are laid by our own chickens.Eggs are laid by our own chickens.Eggs are laid by our own chickens.Eggs are laid by our own chickens.Please Please Please Please let us let us let us let us 

know if you have any allergies or special requests .know if you have any allergies or special requests .know if you have any allergies or special requests .know if you have any allergies or special requests . 



 

 

 


